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healthy increases in cargo and

passenger traffic for the first
four months of this year are re-
ported by raymond 1 petersen
airline president

revenue passenger miles were
up 808180.81 per cent over the same
period in 1968 at the same time
mail revenue ton miles increased
129212.92 per cent and freight jump
12868128.68 per cent

april alone chalked up passen-
ger miles increase by 10208102.08
per cent over the same month in
1968 freight ton miles soared
by 19565195.65 per cent while mail
revenue ton miles registered an
8868.86 per cent petersen pointedn
out

he said these impressive gains
were due to general rising activity
in alaska and north slope oil
exploration daily scheduled jet
service between fairbanks aridand
anchorage to prudhoe bay for
major oil companies

quick change of seats and
movable bulkheads in the aircraft
permit adjustment to accomoaccamo
date according to the needs of
all cargo all passenger or a com-
bination of both for that parti-
cular flight assuring full loads

there are now four daily
B 737 flights between anchorage
and fairbanks twice daily jet
schedules from anchorage to
nome and kotzebue daily tours
out of anchorage to nome kot-
zebue and barrow for one or
more day itineraries there are
indications for heavy tourist traf-
fic during the coming three
months he said

in addition there is new jet
service from anchorage to beth-
el and service to dillingham will
begin operations july 1

our third boeing 737 200c
jet was delivered may 29 and
immediately put into service it
petersen said a fourth one has
been ordered all these aircraft
have modifications which permit

landings on gravel airstrips which
greatly enlarges the utility of the
aircraft in the alaska bush coun-
try and the north slopedslope


